Levels of plasma and aortic lipids in young exercised rats with a diminished weight gain.
Young exercised rats with a diminished weight gain had a decrease in high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol and phospholipid levels in the plasma and augmented free cholesterol and phosphatide in the aorta. When the weight gain in the trained rats paralleled the gain in non-exercised animals, the values of these lipids were not altered. The levels of aortic free cholesterol in the non-exercised and exercised groups were inversely associated with concentrations of HDL-cholesterol, but were not related to the activities of lecithin cholesterol acyltransferase. In addition, the total cholesterol and phospholipid contents in the aorta negatively correlated with HDL-cholesterol concentrations. We propose that in young exercised rats with a diminished weight gain, the removal of aortic lipids is hampered due to a reduction in HDL-cholesterol.